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For ten points: -uow man>' Nylons in this pîcture?

A-i doo-wop by. Dupont
The NyIons
SU» Ie
Nov. 3 until Nov. 5)
review by Michael Skeet

1 have to begin this by recommnending
Tht Nylons wholeheartedly. The> are
doing two at shows at SUB tonight, so if
you can poslbly get ùtetks - gd.:o, »o.

A cjpeIIasinging must reqqareini-
credible painSe, ractise and dttermina-

dimpllgmglack of suh muical groupa,
at -teri n tht popular fîeld. The rmut of
this drought a i tse evrwheré. wheti
a 'god,,acapeIL go~>sos up, thty ate
ahnost d&v'ored b ttaudience.

T7ht Nylons are a good a cape/lagroup.
'Ibey are also four &rt showrt, anc!

thi pein shw Tedy night left a

way horne. These giuys really lived up to
their advanoe biling'»

With only two years as a group behind
thern, t Nylons are as close to an
averoight sucess as you 1re goins to get
these days. Berween thtrn, tho4gh,! t
italividual meobers of the banc! have about

fom yars'stage expelibno, and as much
of tat has been actig as bas been sinêin
experienoe; the resuti sa show which is

tight, weil-caiculated anc! smoothly-paced,
whle at the saine time dispiaying a loose,
fun sense of humour. It is, quite franly, a
jo>' to watch.

Astirrin collectio of pop oldies
forns ht ackoneofthe Nylons* show.

When perfornitd sans instruments, the
Titi-Pan Aile>' mots ýof such clietnuts as
"Ont Fine Day", "Runaway-,. houtts-,and! even "Duke of Earl",
hecomew obvious (no, they don't do "Louie,
Lopie", Pity>.

hla impossible to take these songs
seriously, of course. Final>' being able to
understand the lyrics oni>' emphasizes the
rit. Nevetheies, osiderable efforta~sbenIaihed on the arrangements,

aond it is c!Ma that the Nylons real>' enjoy
what dbey're doing. Enjoheil! These guys
are having an A-1, Doiw/n Hor.t Lau h-
fourself-SiII>' GOOD TIME! Ami tht>' ve
been gracions enough to invite us to share.
Tht nice thing.about these mol4ies is that,
knowing 'themn as wieli as we do, we are f ret
to let tht voices becorne tht nibot impor-
tant thing to enjoy the origial musical
instrument at its very beat.

This makes the show's highiight
nunibers ail the more memorable. Tom
MaWns cdevet mixing ami use of echo make

Sixties comic re'vived
Tom Foolery
Citadel Race -Theatre
tili Nov. 15
review by .adJ Levental

iftePen is-indeed tnightier than the
proverbial sword then Tom Lehrer has
been fighting with a.,dQuble-edged biade
and carvtflg up sacred cows left, riglt, and
centre.

Utin the weapons of music and
Iyrics, ihrer has waged war against
sentimentality, complacency and
hypocrisy,,not to mention religion, politics
and sex. His battiefields are the nightciubs,
the theatres, and the living, roos of
Amnerica - any place where -h sugand
cotnfortable gather to bc enteftainicf

WC were in the midst cof feeling rather
smug andm i fortabie ourseives while
attending a revue of his songs etititled Tom
Foolery. (Now playing lat the Rice Theatre
until Nov. 15). The feeling dissipated,
however, as. we found ourselves being
immersed in Lehrer's "sightly off-centre
worid.

His songsdeal wth a wide range of
subjects: ollution; sado-masochism, the
nuclear arms race, 1v enereai disease, new
math, pornog$raphy, -the Catholic Chuirch,
mui-ticuiruraiism and, drugs (to mention
just a few). Ail are deftly deflated if not
downrîght dismembered. Some of Lehrer's
ablest satires are achieved when he

p arodies other musical geqres such as the
folk Song, the Irish ballad, the love song,
the Viennese waltz, the Alima Mater song
and the ove rbearing but irresistible tango.

Lehrer reached the peak of his sûtccess
somewhere in the late 50's - early 60'%, and
much of his music reflects the paricular
attitudes and social concerns of those times.
Yet we did not find the subject matter or its
manner of presentation outdated. Tom
Foolery (which, b>' the way, was f irst
Performed in North America one year ago

the old Drifters hit 'Up on tht Roof" into
some sort of urban anthern. And! even
though the timbre of tht frac! was juat a
touch off, the Nylons' version of "Thte ion
Slteps Tonight" (rememrber The Toens?)
was absolutely astounding.

I've mentioned Tom Mann aiready.
His naine bears repeating, because special
effects play' such an impotant part in tht
Nylons show. It's tht lfighring and mixer
effects, for exampie, that provide the ecig
to Laura Nyro's "Eii's Coming' (thte
iighting man's naine is Falconer; aoc! l'mn
sorry, mate, but 1 didn't get the first namne).

Oh, ytah. Namnes. I haven't told you
who these guys are yet. Weli, two are native
Canadians, the other two Amnericans living
in Toronto. Their namnes, are Marc Con-
nors, Claude Morrison, Paul Cooper ami
Arnold Robinson. Do yourselves a favour
"mi remember those-names.

by Alberta Theatre Projects in Calgary)
was obviously put together ver>' carefu 1>' in
an effort to appeal to audiences of the BO'$.

The material which was included in
this show is stili more or less relevant tu
the times in which we live. For example,'
the ode of the -01d Dop Peddler" (hie
gives the kids free samples/ Because he
*knows full well/ That today's innocent-
faces/ Will be tomnorrow's clientele)
confronts a problemn notof diminishing; but
rather growing seriousness. And the
razzamatazz finale, -We Will Ail Go
Together," expresses a message about
nucliar hofocaust which should stili, be

1comforting to us ail (There will be no. more
miseeq When the worid is our rotisserie).

The performances themselves were
whoily professional. The casting of each of
the four pe rformers did justice to their
stron .mdiv idual traits. jack Northmorewsfamboyant and camp>' in his "Tango,"
Deidre Vari Winkl0% was expressivel>'
operatic in her rençlition of "In Old
México," David Duntar was thoroughly
scienrific in his declamation of- "he
Elements, and Vince Metcalfe
demonstrted loving dedfientia in "She's
My G:irl."

The play's burlesque set, masterfully
designed by Richard Roberts, was colourfùl
and fresh. It was complemne nted b>' Roger
Perkins' up-beat orchestration to provide
an appropriare background for this
energetic show.

If you have stayed with us up tili now,
it shôuld have become clear that we
strong>' recommend Tom Foolety. Either
way, you can't lbat. Those who alréady have
strong beliefs about politics,. religion,
and/or sex will no doubt be exposed to
suint différent- points of view. And those

1lucky few who are oenlpletely. un-
opteirionatedin these areas will quickiy havétat situation remedied.

Literary
Supplement

Frid eisth ast day and this is the last
notic:sn your literary masterpieces,
breathtaking photos, heart-rending poems,

illstiou iustrations, and knee-slapping
cartoons to Gateway, Roôm 282, S11$. If
yodon't, it won't be our fault if you don't

bome a rich and! famous artiste.

An eoei novel of academia
The Rbel Angels
R~obertson Davies
MacMillan of Canadà

wview by Geoffrey Jackson
-Robetrtso Davits is a writer who

comoesds respect and, as f ar as Fmi
concerned, admiration. With a dlean style
and lucid thoughr lie is ver>' good by any
standard, rotjua by"that miserly ont
"ood for a aaian." So wbtn 1 heard

tbsaat long lest, Davies bad written a new
novel I was quidt to oIl>' th generous sol
at New Century Books into lending me a

Is this Robetson Davies greaness

stature of Pift, B"rmen but kt stilis a fine
b e Rebl Aiugls is set within the

fictional and fhighly gothic College of St.
John and& the Holy Ghpst, placed
somwçhmr near Toronto. The-tale that
unfoWs there is tld fromntwo v ewponts:
Marie Thcotoky, the beautiful adbillant
>grittestudent of medievllism, and!
Father Sinon Darcourt. a portl>' prof essor
of Greek.

Ail sorts of things, happen: A rich

coentric art coilector Leaves an enormous
rats nest of valuablt uok to tht College.
Maria is in love with Clein Haller, htr
professor and! a leawing authorit>' in paleo-
psychology. Father Darcourt is in love with

Maria. A rare manuscript is missing, aoc!
the nasty Professor McVarish is under

su cion. Behuod everthing stands tht
evid and discredited Prof essor of
PhlpP arlaa(a defrocked mionk>.

N s tosay dis is tht most
baroque plot Dais has ever creatd, but
he knows se much about what he writes
that it ail comes off quite handsomely. Tht
ke>' ding thar disting*ishes this work
front, say, tde Deptiorr Tlrdogy is its tone.

Pifth Bssnness and thetrest of, tht
trilogy had a definite Victorian flavour.
Prim, starchtd, and dignified, dhough neyer
to an extreme, tht>' toid their tonies to
great tfftct. In The Rebel Angel. Davi sia
concerned with tht miedieval character of
his university anc! le fuis liii story with dhe
sort of bawdiness ami vul#arity ont exptcts
of Chaucer, or, more pointedl>', Rabelais.
The effect is somnetimiea nothing short of
grotesqut.

How tise but gotesque would you
describe, Proféssor Froat's scienuific

fascination with human excrement? Or
Pariabane's lusty deiight in the joya of
pedtrasty? (This is not a book for the

u hiesch medieval delights ma>'

setm strange coming froin Davies they
do give tht work an undeniable energy. l'm
not so far removed from my dark ae
ance stors that 1 cao den>' my fascination lor
this wteird sruff.

And Davies ia Davies, which means,
intelligent dialogue, clever wit, aond tht
accurate slash of satire. A source of a great
deal of mny admiration for Davies is that he
has neyerbeen afraid to discuss serious

topcsami what's more, lie neyer treats
theinswith deadl>' duli reverence.

Most of the ideas in The. Rebel Ang els
will ha quite familar to Davies fans. Ht still

*delights ini jungian psychology and! you do
not bave to ha an analyst to spot the
archetypes and mythic motifs in tht work.
There is ein oic woman with magical

*powers, a ver>' deffionic monk, not to
mentian a mythical description of higher
education.

l)avies secs teachers as haîng like thé
rebel angels who felI f rom heaven because
tht>' cared ta tadifçrbidden knowledge ta

ma.If tht book falis short of his prev ious
work it is because the characters failed to
reailly come alive for me. Maria is neyer as1
three-dimensional a womnanas other young
girls Davies has createc!. Nor dic! tht book
ever bring off tht sort of touching,
believabie oempanionship you can find in
his other work. This is not to suget that
there is anfything exceptionali>' bac!about
the charactenization here, ir's a matter of
degret. Davies has created some extremel>'
fine characters in his carter.

Tht ones in dhis book ina>' not ha as
fine as tht others but th4t still leaves them
ar a hlgh level of qualir>', I'm always disiiked
critics who insist that evtrything a man
writes must ha his greateat work.

So I cao definitel>' recommend Tbe
,Rebet Angois. Davies lias a marvelous and!
eccentric view on life that encompasses a
8reat deal of wisdom. I think I perceive hum,
in the context of that English 'ith that
sets eccentrica as holders oaseret jo>', ta
ha revered b y socier>'. Davies has thar
qualir>', oIc! fashioned ami definitel>' odd but
*ith an air ôf gleeful rehaliion way down,
deep.
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